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ABSTRACT
The ionizing radiation measurements flown on the LDEF were contained in 15 experiments
which utilized passive detectors to pursue objectives in astrophysics and to measure the radiation envi-
ronment and dosimetric quantities. The spacecraft structure became sufficiently radioactive to permit
additional important studies. The induced activity allows extensive radiation mapping in the structure,
an independent comparison with experiment dosimetric techniques, and significant studies of secondary
effects. The long exposure time, attitude stability, and number and types of measurements produced a
unique and critical set of data for low Earth orbit that will not be duplicated for more than a decade. The
data allows an unprecedented test, and improvement if required, of models of the radiation environment
and the radiation transport methods that are used to calculate the internal radiation and its effects in
spacecraft. Results of measurements in the experiments, as well as from radioactivity in the structure,
have clearly shown effects from the directional properties of the radiation environment, and progress has
been made in the dosimetric mapping of LDEF. These measurements have already influenced some
Space Station Freedom design requirements. Preliminary results from experiments, reported at this
symposium and in earlier papers, show that the 5.8 years exposure considerably enhanced the scientific
return of the radiation measurements. The early results give confidence that the experiments will make
significant advances in the knowledge of ultraheavy cosmic rays, anomalous cosmic rays, and heavy
ions trapped in the radiation belts. Unexpected phenomena have been observed, which require explana-
tion. These include stopping iron group ions between the energy ranges anticipated for anomalous and
galactic cosmic rays in the LDEF orbit. A surprising concentration of the 7Be nuclide was discovered on
the "front" surface of LDEF, apparently transported up from the stratosphere with exceptional efficiency.
LDEF will clearly be a landmark mission in astrophysics and in the study of the radiation environment in
LEO.
INTRODUCTION
The Long Duration Exposure Facility (LDEF) carried 9 experiments designed to study particular
aspects of the ionizing radiation encountered during the mission. Six more experiments included detec-
tors for radiation monitoring. In addition, the spacecraft structure and experiment materials acquired a
low (-1 to ~100 pico Curies per kg) level of radioactivity. The distribution of the induced radionuclides
in samples of the LDEF structure, measured in sensitive gamma ray spectroscopy facilities, allows
significant additional studies of the radiation environment and its interaction with the spacecraft.
The radiation measurements on LDEF are listed in Table 1. Three experiments (A0178, M0001,
M0002-2) (refs. 1,2,3,4) were designed to measure the composition and spectra of galactic or
"anomalous" cosmic rays. M0002-2 also studied heavy ions trapped in the Earth's magnetic field.
Experiment M0002-1 (ref. 1) had multiple detectors at different locations to measure the trapped proton
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fluence,energyspectraanddirectionalcharacteristics.ExperimentsP0006,P0004,M0004,andA0015
(refs. 1,5,6,7,8,9,10)containedavarietyof passivedetectorsto measuretheradiationdose,heavy
particlefluence,linearenergytransfer(LET) spectra,andseveralaspectsof thesecondaryradiations
includingneutronsandtheconcentrationof heavilyionizingrecoilnuclei. Theseexperimentscontained
detectorsat variousshieldingdepthstypicallyencounteredin mannedspacecraft.Theexperimentsare
describedfurther in NASA SP473(ref. 1),papersof thissymposium,andthereferencedexperiment
reports.Table 1summarizestheradiationmeasurementsandlists thedetectortypesandprincipal
measurementcategoriesin each.
Thecosmicrayexperimentsaddressfundamentalquestionsaboutthenucleosynthesisof heavy
elementsin thegalaxy,andaccelerationof thenucleito highenergies.A0178measuredtheelemental
abundancesof galacticcosmicraysaboveatomicnumber65. It will makethemostsignificantstudyyet
of theactinides(eg.thorium,uranium)in thecosmicrays,andwill definetheir abundancerelativeto
lighterelements(eg.,platinum,lead). Thisdatawill revealtheimportanceof rapid (explosive)
nucleosynthesisfor heavyelementproductionin thegalaxy. M0001wasdesignedto studybothgalactic
andanomalouscosmicrays. Thelow energy"anomalous"nucleiarenowthoughtto be from theinter-
stellargaswhichentersthesolarsystem,becomespartiallyionized,andis thenaccelerated(by shock
waves)up to afew tensof MeV. Theseparticlescarry informationaboutthe interstellarmediumand
particleaccelerationin thesolarsystem.In additionto anomalouscosmicrays,experimentM0002-2
alsostudiedlow energyheavyionsthataretrappedin theinnerradiationbelt. Thetrappingmechanism
for theseparticlesis notunderstood.
ExperimentsP0006,P0004,A0015,andM0004containedavarietyof passivedetectorsto
measureabsorbeddose,particlefluences,linearenergytransferspectra,andneutrons.TheP0004
detectorsweredistributedatvariousdepthsin theseedsexperiments(P0004-1,2)(ref.1). A0015carried
manydetectorsto characterizetheradiationexposureof biologicalsamples.Someof thesedetectors
wereusedto locate heavynucleustrackswhichpassedthroughthebiologicalsamples.P0006com-
prisedacomprehensivesetof dosimetricdetectorsatpreciselydefinedshieldingdepthsin theseeds
experimentstray. ExperimentsM0003,M0006,andA0138-7(ref. 1)alsocarrieddetectorsfor local
radiationdosemonitoring.
A setof 5metalsamples(Co,Ni, Ta,V, In) (ref. 11)of approximately100gmeachwereplaced
in 5 separatelocationsaroundLDEF. Themetalswereselectedfor specificactivationproductsand
cross-sectionsto studytheactivationprocessandto measuretheflux of theactivatingparticles(trapped
protons,cosmicrays,andneutrons).Theflux andspectraof neutrons,whichhavenotbeenfrequently
nordefinitively measuredin spacecraft,canbestudiedthroughactivationreactionswhichareex-
clusively,or partially,causedby neutrons.
In additionto theactivationdetectorsintentionallyplacedon LDEF, the5.8yearsof exposure
causedtheradioactivityinducedby trappedprotonsandcosmicraysin aluminum,stainlesssteel,
titanium,lead,andothermetalsof thespacecraftstructuretoreachsignificantlevels(11,12,13,14,15).
Althoughtheactivity wassmall(-1 to ~100picoCuries/kg),it wasreadilymeasuredwith highresolution
gammarayspectrometers.Theinitial activationmeasurementsweremadeof thefull spacecraft(between
2 weeksand2 monthsof LDEF recovery)with acooledgermaniumdetectorarray(ref. 16)atKennedy
SpaceCenter.Subsequently,about400samplesof themetalstructureof LDEF (andsomeexperiment
samples)havebeenmeasuredin shieldedlow backgroundspectrometersatnine laboratories(refs.
17,18,19,20).Theactivationdatasetis animportantcomplemento dosimetrymeasurementsperformed
in experiments.It formsacompletedosimetricmapof LDEF, filling in gapswhereotherexperimentdata
donotexist,andgivesameasurementindependentfromotherdosimetrictechniques(e.g.,ther-
moluminescentdosimeter(TLD) dose),whichcouldbesubjectto differenterrors.This datasetwill bea
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definitivebenchmarkfor methodsthatareusedto calculateactivationin space.
Thesetof passiveradiationmeasurementsonLDEF is themostcomprehensiveyet flown on low
Earthorbit missions.Thevalueof thesemeasurementsi enhancedby thespacecraft'sEarth-fixedflight
attitude(which is the samefor SSF). Thisallowsthedirectionalcharacteristicsof theambientradiation
(refs.21,22,23,14),andits effectsat variousshieldingdepths,to bestudied.Thelargenumberand
varietyof measurementsat variouslocationsandshieldingdepths,theorbit, theattitudestability, andthe
longdurationmakethis avaluableanduniquedatasetfor studiesof theLEO radiationenvironment.
RADIATION ENVIRONMENT PREDICTIONS
Predictionsof characteristicsof theradiationenvironmentandits effects,suchasabsorbeddose,
in LEO havebeengenerallyacceptedasaccurateto afactorof-2, butpredictionswith different codes
andassumptionshaveoftendifferedby alargerfactor. Singleeventupsetpredictionscandiffer among
methodsby afactorof I0. Secondaryradiationssuchasneutronsandrecoilnuclei havebeendifficult to
measureon spacecraft.Measurementsof thesecondariesarescarceandcorrespondingpredictionsare
morerare. Furthermore,thedirectionalcharacteristicsof thetrappedprotonflux havebeenpreviously
ignoredin predictionsof effects,andfor spacecraftstabilizedlike LDEF in 28.5° orbits,this causesa
variationin magnitudeof 2-3,which is stronglydependenton locationin thespacecraft.Thepresent
uncertaintiesin radiationpredictionwould leadto significantimpactsin a numberof futureprograms.
For longdurationmissionssuchastheSpaceStationandAXAF, uncertaintiesin predictionscanleadto
increasedcostsin electronicparts,or unfavorabletrade-offsbetweenmannedmissiondurationand
orbitaldecayrates,or uncertaintyin degradationandreplacementcycleof observatoryinstruments.The
LDEF radiationdatawill considerablyimprovepredictionmethodsfor resolutionof thesekindsof
issues.
IONIZING RADIATION SPECIALINVESTIGATION GROUP
TheLDEF SpecialInvestigationGroups(SIG's)(Materials,MeteroidandDebris,Systems,
IonizingRadiation)werecharteredto performmeasurementsandanalysesthatwerenot apartof the
LDEF experimentsobjectivesbutareimportantfor applicationto futuremissions.TheSIG's must
ensurethatrelevantandapplicableinformationfor designanddevelopmentof futuremissionsis re-
portedandarchived,andthattheresultswill bein aform usefulto thoseprograms.EachSIGdefined
specificobjectivestowardthesegeneralgoals,in accordwith programmaticconstraints.Themain
elementsof theIonizingRadiationSpecialInvestigationGroup(IRSIG)operatingplanareshownin
Figure 1.
TheIRSIG hasconcentratedits efforts in thefollowing areas:
1. Pre-recoverypredictionsof radiationdose,particlefluences,LET spectraandradioactivity
(refs. 11,12,13,22,24).
2. A post-recoveryradiationsafetyinspection.This inspectionwasperformedsoonafter
Columbia'spayloadbaydoorswereopenedin theOrbiterProcessingFacility (OPF)with hand-held
surveydetectors,anddry wipesof smallareas.No radioactivityenhancementsabovebackgroundwere
detectedwith thesurveyinstruments.KSCpersonnelperformedthesesurveys.
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3. A full spacecraftactivationmeasurement.Thismeasurementwasperformedfor twomonths
in theSAEFII building,whileexperimentrayswereremoved,with averysensitivegermanium
spectrometerarray(ref. 11,16).
4. A programwasorganizedto measuretheinducedactivity in about400samplesof the
spacecraftstructureandexperimentsmaterialsselectedatmanylocationsandshieldingdepths(refs.
11,14,15).Theactivationmeasurementdatasetprovidesanexcellenttestof calculationalmethodssuch
asthedirectionaltrappedprotonenvironmentmodel,theHigh EnergyTransportCode(HETC),and
othermethodstopredictactivationin spacecraft.Furthermore,theactivationmeasurementsandpredic-
tionmethodsareof greatinterestto thegammaray astronomycommunity(e.g.,GRO,MarsOrbiter,
etc.).
5. Accumulatetheradiationdataandanalysisresultsfrom experimentsasavailable,andsupply
theexperimenterswith environmentcalculationsandanalysesastheybecomeavailable.
6. UsingLDEF data,validateor improvemodelsof theradiationenvironmentandthecalcula-
tion methodsfor radiationtransportandeffects.Theenvironmentmodelingandcalculationprogramis
describedin refs. 12,13,14,23,25.Themainmodelsandcalculationsto beappliedaretheAP8trapped
protonmodel,AE 8 trappedelectronmodel,a newmodelfor trappedprotonswhichcombinesAP8with
thedirectionalpropertiesof theprotons,methodsfor calculatinginducedradioactivity(e.g.,theHETC),
thecosmicray environmentandmethodsfor calculatinglinearenergytransfer(LET) spectra[e.g.,the
CosmicRayEffectsonMicroelectronics(CREME)code,andtheHETCcode]. Thedefinitive applica-
tionof thesemethodsrequiresadetailedmassmodelof theLDEF structureandselectedexperiment
trays,which iscurrentlyunderdevelopment(ref. 25). Theprincipalenvironmentsandcalculational
codesto beemployedby theIRSIGareshownin Figure2 from (ref. 23).
7. TheLDEF IRSIGis supportinganumberof post-recoveryradiationanalysiseffortswhich
requireacceleratorexposuresfor thecalibrationof detectorsor for theassessmentof possibleradiation
effects. Due to thelow altitudeandinclinationorbit, andtherelatively low radiationdose(refs.22,24),
significantradiationeffectswerenotanticipated.Only afewexperimentshavereportedeithercon-
firmedor suspectedradiationeffects.
8. Thedocumentationandarchivalof data,models,andmethodsis amajortaskof theIRSIG.
In additionto written reportsandsummariesof results,theenvironmentmodelsandcalculationmethods
will bedocumentedandplacedin accessiblenetworks.Theinducedactivitydataandpredictionmeth-
odswill beamajorsubsetof thearchive.Activationresults(includingtheoccurrenceof unusual
amountsof nuclidesin theoriginalmaterialthathavebeendiscovered)will bearchivedin theMaterials
andProcessesTechnicalInformationSystem(MAPTIS).
MOSTSIGNIFICANT EARLY RESULTS
Theearlyresultsof theLDEFradiationmeasurementarecoveredin subsequentpapersof this
symposiumandin referencedpublishedresults.Only afew highlightsarelistedhere.
1. Theeffectsof directionalpropertiesof trappedprotonshavebeenclearlyobservedin the
following measurements:
a. Absorbeddosefrom thermoluminescentdosimeters(TLD's) in P0006,P0004,M0004.
TheWest/Eastratio is about2.5neartheLDEF surface(refs.14,23,26*).Figure3 illustratesthedose
* unpublished
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dataalongwithpredictionsusingtheAP8protonomnidirectionalmodel. Thesecalculations,usingtwo
simpleshieldconfigurations,showthat theomnidirectionalprotonmodelcannotmatchtheLDEF data.
b. Inducedradioactivityin aluminumtrayclamps(22Nagammaray line) from locations
aroundLDEF (refs. 14,15).Figure4 displaysthe22Naactivationdatafrom thetrayclampswith a
simplifiedcalculationusingtheprotondirectionalmodel.
c. TheNa22line variationaroundLDEF observedby thefull spacecraftactivationmeasure-
ments(ref. 16).
d. Radioactivityin two stainlesssteelu-unionlayers(54Mngammaray line) from theleading
andtrailing sides(refs. 14,15,23).
Theanalysisof thesedata(andadditionalmeasurementsin progress)will provideahighpreci-
siontestof thenewdirectionalmodelof trappedprotons,andtheAP8fluxes.
2. A largebodyof datahasbeengatheredon inducedradioactivityin spacecraftandexperiment
samples(refs. 14,15)(aluminum,stainlesssteel,titanium,lead,copper,nickel,etc.). Thisdataset
providesabenchmarkfor calculationmethodsandenvironmentmodels. It alsois of considerable
interestto gammaray astronomers,whoseexperimentsaresensitiveto thebackgroundradiation.
A surprisingfinding wasconsiderableuraniumin titaniumclamps(in theoriginalmaterial)
from theLDEF structure.
Figure5 is asampleof activationdatafrom smallpiecesof two stainlesssteeltrunions.
3. Radioactive7Be(half life 56days)wasfoundon thefront surfaceof LDEF on all materials
examined(refs. 14,16,27,28),butwasabsentfrom thetrailingsurfaces.Figure6 showsVBedatafrom
thealuminumexperimentrayclamps. It is knownto beproducedbycosmicray bombardmentof the
atmospherewith maximumproductionnear-20 km. Its concentrationonLDEF is small (-106
atoms/cm2), but is about 1000 times the quantity that might be expected from simple atmospheric
diffusion. At the symposium several processes that could explain the observation, such as production in
the atmosphere by solar flare particles and exceptional transport mechanisms, were speculated. Ac-
celerator mass spectrometry is being employed to search for other atmospheric spallation products (1°Be,
14C). 7Be accommodated to a variety of LDEF surfaces (e.g., aluminum, stainless steel, Teflon).
A recent measurement of 7Be in the removable surface "oil" film on the Concorde aircraft was
reported (ref. 29). Repeated measurements on Concorde will allow the speculated solar flare enhance-
ments of atmospheric 7Be to be tested.
4. Secondary neutrons and short range recoil nuclei have been measured in P0006 (refs. 5,6).
Past measurements of neutrons in spacecraft have been infrequent and subject to large primary particle
backgrounds. The LDEF data contain the first statistically significant measurements in space of spectra
from high LET recoil nuclei (6). These secondary particles are of importance in determining equivalent
dose (biological effects) and the rates of "single-hit" phenomena (e.g., single event upsets (SEUs),
sensor noise). The secondary particle measurements are also very important in assessing calculational
methods which predict equivalent dose (REM) and high LET particle effects.
5. Radiation Effects: No damaging radiation effects have been reported in LDEF surface
materials. This is consistent with the pre-recovery surface dose calculation of ~500,000 rads from
electrons. However, possible radiation effects were reported in uncovered solar cells in experiment
A0171 * , the electronics in M0004 (ref. 30), and in quartz crystal resonators (A0189) (ref. 31).
Analysis and post-flight testing is continuing.
• Willowby, D. J.; and Whitaker, A. F.: Private Communications.
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Geneticdamageeffectshavebeenobservedinexperimentscontainingseeds(P0004-l,
P0004-2,A0015)andotherbiologicalsamples(A0015)(refs.10,32).
6. AnomalousCosmicRaysandUltra-HeavyCosmicRays: ThreeexperimentsonLDEF were
designedto measurerareparticlesin thecosmicray flux. Thesearethelow energy"anomalouscosmic
rays",andthe"ultraheavycosmicrays"(atomicnumberabove65). Theseexperiments(M0001,
M0002-2,A0178)(refs.2,3,4)showedresultsindicatinggooddetectorsensitivityandresolution.Only
afew percentof thedetectormaterialhadbeenprocessedprior to thesymposium.TheLDEF measure-
mentsareafactorof > six more sensitive than any previous measurements, and will be the most sensi-
tive for a decade or more. In addition to astrophysics the anomalous cosmic rays are of interest in single
event upset predictions at thin shielding depths (e.g., electronics on the space station truss).
The investigators of M0001 reported stopping iron group ions with incident energies near 600
MeV/nucleon. This is above the energy of anomalous cosmic rays, but below the geomagnetic cut-off
for galactic cosmic rays in the LDEF orbit. Their energy range and flux levels suggest they are partially
ionized solar energetic particles, but further investigation is required.
7. Heavy ions trapped in Earth's magnetic field: Experiment M0002-2 has measured a small but
significant flux of heavy nuclei stopping in the detector and with an angular distribution consistent with
trapped belt particles (ref. 4). The trapping mechanism for these particles is yet to be explained.
8. It should be noted that LDEF carried no radiation detectors at sufficiently shallow shielding
depths (<. 1 cm AI) to measure trapped electrons (refs. 22,24). Attempts to measure the electron dose in
some surface samples with electron paramagnetic resonance (EPR) techniques are planned.
9. The radiation environment models and transport calculations: Progress has been made in
using radiation environment models (refs. 12,13,23) (trapped protons, cosmic rays, earth albedo protons
and neutrons), and radiation transport models with simple shield geometries, to estimate various features
(such as directional properties) of the radiation, and to guide the emphasis on various measurements
(e.g., activation sample priority). A detailed mass model (ref. 25) is under development for use in
three-dimensional calculations, which are required for definitive testing of the environments models with
LDEF data. Experiments A0178 and M0001 will also make significant use of the mass model in data
analyses. The quality of the data reported in these early results indicates that the major objectives of the
calculation and analysis program will be met.
The early results presented at this symposium have clearly shown that LDEF will make signifi-
cant advances in the knowledge of the radiation environment in low Earth orbit (LEO), radiation
transport modeling, the biological effects of the space radiation environment, radiation dosimetry, and
astrophysics.
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Table 1. The radiation measurements on LDEF.
Radiation Detectors on LDEF
Experiment
No.
P0004-1
P0004-2
P0006
M0001
M0002-1 (c}
PNTD's (b)
Heavy Ion
Fluence &
LET Spectra
A ctivated
Materials
Proton &
Neutron
Fluence
X
X X
X X
X X
TLD's (a)
Absorbed
Dose
(rads - Tissue)
(c) x
(c) x
(c) x
(c)
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
M0002-2 X X
,M0003-12
M0003-17
M0004 (c)
MO006
X
A0015 (c)
A0138-7
X
A0.114-1 (c)
LDEF Structure (c)
Fission
Foils
Neutrons
& Spectra
X
Other
Detectors
Heavy
Ions
Microsphere
AqCI
Main
Objective
of
Radiation
Measurement
Dosimetry
Dosimetry
Environment
Astrophysics
Environment
Astrophysics
Oosimetry
Dosimetry
Dosimetry
Dosimetry
Environment
Dosimetry
Effects
A0114-2 X Effects
A0178 X
X
Astrophysics
Effects
I No. Detectors 190 I > 500 I > 400 I 22 1 4 I
(a) TLD's = ThermoluminescentDosimeters (b) PNTD's = Plastic NuclearTrack Detectors
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I
I Measure/Analyze I
Dose/LET/Neutrons I
P0006, P0004, A01151
Benton, USF I
!
|
M0001, Adams,
M0002-1, Fredrlckson
M0002-2, BeauJeen
M0003, Blake
M00(N, Taylor
A0115, Bucker
A0138, Bourrieu
A0178, Thompson
I Eh_.!r-_p_._rne!,,M_FC__I
Review Committee I
.... Coor_in_t;o_..... J
Calculations/
Analysis
Watts, MSFC
Derrlckson, MSFC
SAIC
Armstrong
Colborn
_Measure/Analyze I
Induced Radioactivity I
Flshman, MSFC I
Harmon, MSFC I
Gamma Counting Facilities
1 I
Identify/Advise
Radiation Effects
Parnell (Acting)
I
I Accelerator
CALl Bratlons,
Consultants
BNL
USRA
Lawrence Livermore Laboratory, Los Alamos National Laboratory,
Lawrence Berkeley Laboratory, Savanna River Laboratory,
Tennessee Valley Authority, Battelle Northwest,
NASAJJSC, NAS/VMSFC
Analysis/Reports/
New Models
Parnell (Acting)
I
MSFC
Fishman
Watts
Harmon
SAIC
Armstrong
USF
Benton
Figure 1. The LDEF Ionizing Radiation Special Investigation Group Functional Organization.
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Figure 2. The approach and principal models for the LDEF ionizing radiation calculations (from ref.
23).
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Figure 3. Absorbed dose measurements with thermoluminescent dosimeters (TLD) from three LDEF
experiments, with calculations of dose from the AP8 trapped proton omnidirectional model
(ref. 22,24,26). Curve A assumes simple spherical shields. Curve B assumes planar (slab)
shields. The dotted line indicates the 50 rem annual crew dose limit.
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Figure4. Measurements of the concentration of 22Na in aluminum tray clamps around LDEF. The
statistical error bars are due to the short counting time for each sample. The calculation is
from a simplified (one-dimensional) planar shield calculation for each data point using a
vector proton flux (from ref. 14,15).
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Figure 5. An example of the high resolution gamma ray spectra obtained. These spectra are from
twelve hour counts of the end slices (1 cm thick) of two stainless steel trunions, from the
leading and trailing sides of LDEF. The east-west effect is clearly seen in the Mn, Co, and
Sc lines. The 7Be line is strong on the east (leading) side and is absent on the trailing side.
The 511 keV line (positron annihillation) is an artifact of the laboratory spectrum from
cosmic rays (from ref. 14,15).
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Figure 6. The 7Be gamma ray line from aluminum experiment tray clamps, taken from each row
around LDEF, and counted for 24 hours (each clamp) (from ref. 28).
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